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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTAl\TT GSf~RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_~an __ f_o_r_c _________ , Maine 
Date J,11.y 1 1940 
Name Adelle Boulet 
Street Addres s 20 River 
-------------------------------------
City or Town Sanford, Lte. 
HOYT long in United State$ 15 yrs. Ho,, lone in Maine ___ s __ yr __ s_. __ __ 
Born in Yarmouth Nova Jcotia - Canada Date of birth lfay 27 , 19 --2 
If married, how many chiJ.d.ren ___ 5 ______ 0ccupation S'J.oe wor ker 
Name of employer ~ ___ Uni_ ·_v_e_r_s_al __ Sh_o_e_Co_:rp-=--· ------------- -
(Present or l ast ) 
Add f ) Sanfor d, Me . r ess o arap .oyer ____________ _____________ _ 
Enc;lish ______ Spoak ___ Y_e_s ___ Read Yes rlr ite Yes 
Other l anr;ua(_;c~; _____ _;;.F-=r-=en::..:..;:;c.:.:h ___________________ _ 
Have you made aprl ication for citizenship ? ___ r_T0 ___________ _ 
IIav.e you ever had r:1.ilitary service? ____ _____________ _ 
If so, ·wher e? _______ _____ vrhen? ______________ _ 
Signature ' ~ ll/u{ /?6-v,£±= 
Vfit nessC2 2 u~ 
